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Take a CourselDrop a Cornse
or "What Did You Leam in Scho ol To ilay?t'

Durtng the fall, tlre meribers of the English and
Foreign Ianguaps Deparlment volunteered for a heavy
dose of mle revelsal, Udng a pool of administrative '

support ttne, the departrnent head offered to give one
course of relase time to any rrernber of the deparbmnt
who would hke a course fiom another member. Flalf
of the members iumped at the dlance to become stu-
d€nts in theh colleagues' dassee, a fuw more wanted to
but could not because of other obligations, and there
were some who became teachen of colleagues but not
studentg In our depar'brtent, it is not surp'rising to nnd
teachers ready to try something new. However, consid-
ering the autonomy of the dassoom, it was gratifytng
to ffnd this many wllling to op€n ther$elve up as

teachers and learner$
Probably one reason for the nurriber of PardciPants is

th€ facl that, as a grouP, they are amonS the b€st
Gachers ln the college. Althoug! they give about thrce
tirres as many Cs as.{s, whidr is opposite the general
college ratio, they consistently score higher on student
evaluadons tlran the rest of lhe college. On the average,
these teacheF have been reading studmt compositions,
or teaching language dasse, for about 19 years. For the
English teadlers this has usually meant five courses
ech quarEr with 25 etudeng in eadl dasg. A course
off, the& was an atfactive offtr; =and bking a tourse
from a colleague seemed iust sfange enoqh to be firn

The rules for tlre pmject were dmple. First, the
course had to be taught in the dePartm€nt. After a[, if
we were going to share teaching and leaming why not
share lt with each other? Second, the t€achers had to
actually rcgister for the course and stay in attendance
until the end. Ihid, they could audit, but they had to
complete, and submit for gradlng, all assignments. For
t}ts, they would be released from one tea&tng assign-
ment.

The flrst hnrdle was According io the
cdnputer, Engltsh teadrers do not neet the prerequi-
sites for their courses. One of the composition teadten
who wag blocked from registering for a comPosition
course said it was like having your credit card refus€d

by Ivq/s when there are 20 people in line b€hind yorl
She, like the ofter srude-nts, had to go to a special desk
in the registration center, operad by another member
of the departrnent, and have the block electrontcaly
rcmorred, Another lnstructor called from out of town,
using our new telephone registration systetr|. We found
that it take3 an averate of four telephone calls to get the
prerequisite block removed and corrplete the l€istra-
tion, two who waid until final rcgistration found the
sections they wanted fidl and had to get a "green fomt"
from rhe departnent head to take back to registradon
before being allowed into the clasg. Although all of us
in the departsnent asdsl students ovet these hurdles
durtng registration, we had not antidpated having to
do it ourselve. Consequently, we all lerned some-
thing about erribarras$rrent, frustration, and the short-
est loute from Sloan Building to Registration to Terrell
Building.

The second major Phase was entry into the class. For
the @drerg who found colleague in their classeg, therc
was predictable anxiety. But the teachere/students
er(Presed equal arxiety in anticiPation of havmg their
writing and other work actually graded. This was the
phase where humor beeme the driving force.

As students again, we all leamed things about
"studerrdngl Arat we had forgotten. The other students
quickly accepbd us ag "one of thern" and wand to
talk about assignmente, tesb, and to share grades. We
ocperienced the dread of being called on and the
tighteritng of the stomadr as the teacher hands bac.k

tests or compositions. We also admit to glancing at the
clock near the end of ttre pqiod ard praying the teadrer
would forget to give &e next asoignment Teadnrs, we
found out, rarely forgeb and many of ug became
reaquainted with "midnight oil." Then, on a Monday
momlng about a third of the way through the terEr,
several of us were standing around the coff€e Pot and
realized we were dirussing our weekend horrework.

We also leamed sorne important lessons about being
"adulg' studentg. On more than one occasion, a
teacher/strdent shared his frustration at not having
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enough tirts to leally do the assignment well. One of
the participants had what amounted to a shift change
in some very iinporhnt volunteer work she was doing
ln the afbmoons and had to rdss one day of dass each
week The ones wlth famill€ felt ln a double bind. If
they spent time with their familieg, they had to stay up
late, alone to complete their worlc If they got their
work out of the way first, there ri7a9 not enougb time
for family. One participant had a death in the famtly
and almet had to drop the couse. Several, naturally,
missed days because of illness; and one migsed because
his car broke down. Community coll€e teadrcrs are
very farniliar with these excuses for missing dass But
for most of us, these were not things that happened to
us 'bacJ< when we were in school," Consequently, we
had come to view these as things that happen to "ou/
students, Now we l,crow lhat these things are simply
part of being an adult student today.

We also learned some things.about olr orrrn classes.
One teadrer/stud€nt announced that she was going to
ban yellolv hi-liters ft'om her dasses forel'er. As a
teacher 6he had always been pleased to see the hl-llters
moving brlskly as she asked probing queslions about
select passages ln a story, taking ftis as a sign of
attentiveness. In her role as a student, however, she
leamed that the students were hi-llteing instead of
thinking. Everyone also began to look at syllabi,
obiectives, teet quesdons and handouts from a different
perspective. But the same is true for teaching styles.
One oerson commented Out this teacher was verv
prr*t rut ald thut he had not realiz€d how much-he
apprredated knowing that the dass would start and end
ocactly on dme. Another teacher/etudent appreciated
his teache/s detailed organization of class time, while
another liked her teache/s ldd-baclg open discussion
technique.

Thie ogerience supports the idea that there is not
one b6t Eaching style. However, it is clear that we all
need to continually examlne our own to ensure that the
one we are using is ourbest, if not the besL Perhapg
most impodant, though,ls that after urorking together
longer than many families live together, we still
leamed a lhing or t$'o abut each other. One teacher/
gtudent gald about her teacher, 'You know, all thls
time I thought she was easy. Now I thlnk she's just
good." Another satd '"lVhat he is doing is not what I
would call English. But in Composttion II, lt works,
and I think it is as important as what I do."

Almost all of the pardcipants have asked for a
chance to do this again, even though they all say they
worked harder ln the course they took than they would

have teacldng another cpuEe. Also, several of the one
who could not hke a course want to take one in the
future. Perhapg the treat€t success in the experience
ls that we had fun hgetlw. We laughed at ourselves and
at how easily we becarne like our students. We
watcH eadr other do what we do b,et Teach. Ard
we came away from the ocperience with, hopefully, a
little more orlde ln ourselves and with a litile urore
reepect for each o*rer. And all it takes is a little crea-
tive rheduling, a genuine respect for the people who
hach, and a welldeveloped, ready sense of humor.

iMaq Clreek, bstructor, English I Foreign Ingmge
Deryrtmeflt

le B*lldek" Departmmt Had, English tt Forcign
I-anguag* Departnent

For further information, contact the authors at Central
Piedmont Community Colege, P.O, Box 35009, Char-
lotte,NC 28235. '
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